
FAMOUS ENGLISH WELLS. A Matter of Gender.t
Too much Cotton- The English language is supposed In crossing the ocean a father and

EditordH rod C ierws, i quegr Some Whose Waters Are Charged to be very simple in the matter of
a (ew words from Collier's, i regard With Magis or Miraculous genders, but foreigners who trium- father recovered quickly, but the son

to.the production of cotton, that
Power. phantly handle questions of gender was so exhausted with the att

might be interesting : o fk i n n m t e t i ghiehi o nl n
h hraeo atyasct

of inanimate things in their own lan- that he sank into a state of apathy, wife tosdwihyunanrgm t

The shortage of last years cot- guages often have their difficulties from which it seemed impossible to is to

tncrop, accompanied by abnormally Though there are hundreds of with the English. A Frenchman re- arouse him. againE
high prices, has produced its natural wells supposed to possess magical cently came to grief over his English The steamer physician, thinking he

result of a record-breaking crop this power scattered all over England, the "I fear I cockroach too much upon would try a sudden shock, said: "I
year. There is a deep feeling general public is ignorant of their lo- your time, madame," he remarked have bad news for you. Your father Not

throughout the south, however, that cality or the romantic stories con- politely to his hostess. "En-croach, is dead!" unders
something ought to be done 'to pre- nected with each one. There may monsieur," she smilingly corrected The son, raising his expressionless Jury
vent the fall of prices below the cost of be a possible exception in the well of him. He threw up his hands in des- eyes to the doctor, replied, "Lucky Count
production, and schemes for limiting St. Keyne, in Cornwall, for Southey pair. "Ah your English genders!" man

the acerage of the next crop are now has made it famous in a witty little he sighed.
u%der active discussion. poem. The magic of its waters is Why Leaves Turn Brown.o
Jn the meantime, while our grow- such that the husband or wife who The green matter in the tissues of

ers are trying to keep down this pro- drinks first from it after leaving the a leaf is composed of two colors, red mother, who was entertaining callers rors to

duction, our foreign competitiors are altar will have the upper hand over and blue. When the sap ceases to in the parlor, 'you came downstairs Febru
energetically working to take their the mate for their joint lives.. The flow in the autumn the natural

pAaces in the world's market. The bride of whom Southey tells us did growtih of the tree is retarded, and over thhou You ko how to Fear
British Empire Cotton Growing as- not wait till after the marriage cere- oxidation of the tissues takes place. oier th a tat. now go b o eek.

sociation has received a royal char- mony to pay a vis:t to the well, but Under certain conditions the green d come downstars lik a la. J LE
ter. The work is going on favorably took the precaution of taking a bottle leaf changes to red. Under different Harper's Bazar tells how the little
is. Egypt, in the Soudan, ard in the with her to the church. aspects it takes on a yellow or brown maid followed instructions. FrancesW

Bkitish dominions on both sides of Another well, in Monmouthshire, hue. The difference in color is due retired, and after a lapse of a few

'Africa. in Australia cotton of the which has a peculiar fascination for to the difference in combinations of minutes rc-entered the parlor.
finest quality has been grown on the unmarried maidens is known as the original constiuents of the green "Did you hear me come downstairs
tree, which merely require a little the "virtuous well." For generations tissues and to the varying conditions this timt, mamma?"

pruning every year. Experiments art the maidens of that locality have ac- of climate, exposure and soil. Maples "No, dear. I am glad you came

under way in Figi, France in raising credited it with marvelous powers in and oaks have the brightest color.
cotton in upper Niger region, in Al- forecasting their futures. They have and_oaks_ haveto tll yo ainnt t me he N e K
geria and in Cambodia. Germany.1haettelyugin otocmeheN
is goingd in Cambodin herma only to drop a pebble into its waters Work of the Busy Farfmer and the down noisily, for I see that you can the Io

ikoroughness, and she is now sub-
and count the resultant bubbles, for Busy Hen. come quietly if you will. Now tell board

~oroghnes,ad se isnow ub-each bubble represents a month of The value of farm product in x9o4, these ladies haw you managed to sell theportofheml,cni-
sidiingcotonultue i may prtswaiting for the day which will make says the Protectionist, is placed by come down like a lady the second ing of ra sae ulig n

a

sidizinig cotton culture in many parts
of German West and East Africa. them brides. In order to propitiate the Department of Agriculture at $4,- time, while the first time you made chiner
The Dutch are raising cotton in Javasaeaother parts of their East India then genious which presides over the 900,0o0,00o.. The corn crop yield a so much nois."

'a~doherparso thir astIndanwell it is necessary to decorate the farm value greater than ever before. "The last time I slid down the ban- three wes
oie

oceNow, thees, undersigned aFrmcit.
ppssessio.ns. Interests in cottop brambles which shade it with bits of The farmers could from the pr noi
raising has been aroused in Itally, mnaporrasigasben rose i Ialy,inwhite cloth, of this single crop pay the national wl fe o aea ulcotr h
Spain, and even Palestine is falling Then there are the so called holy debt, the interest thereon 'for one A party and his money are soon
in line and lifting her proud head in wes wic ave many meicna vir- year, a s eg proper

the civilized world. Then let th;s be tues. Such a one is St. Winifred's at pay a considerable portion of the
a lessodi to every progressive farmer Hol , which is accredited with government's yearly expenses. The ings a

asud let zim see to: it that he reduces lyelG r e sCotHue,Sth aoin,n
e

"d lt 4*se t ittha heredcescures that are almost miraculous. The cotton crop next in value, while haylor
the acerage by planting corn, wheat, E ry

t
etc., and go to

no expenseorn,w e legend of its origin is a very pretty and wheat contend for third place. E ltdo fa
etc, adg tono xpese o riseone. It is said that 'twelve centuries Potatoes and barley reached their Can be had by purchasing your Cab- ocok em fsl

ah

cotton. Let this be practiced far and

I4de. Let even the lands of the far C. E. Summer

Et catch daughter oif a Welsh chief, was woo- 1902 the oat crop was never so large in the open air and not in a hot house; B .Mthw
'ast catch a glimpse of this policy*4 step forward in the organiz by Prince Car2doc, a prince of ill by 6o,00,000 bushels. The present they can, therefore, stand extremely

world. e fowar t onied She declined his persistent advances, crop of rice promises a yield of

9as,- cold weather without injury.

word. eot s slaes bu idepn-repute, and at last he killed 'her in a oo0,000 pounds-0,2oo,ooo more Our seed was selected from the best

".%e let m enraagi,ntb-~ of rage. From the spot on which than ever before. Horses and mules seed houses in the business, and we ATETON..C.VSThenWinifred's lifeblood fell there reach the highest point this year, are prepared to furnish the best Ann
cause it would add profit to all, let gushed forth a 'sream of crystal water with an aggregate value exceeding plants to be had. once in
eyery farmer resolve today to makeeverfameresove odayto akewhich has worked miracles in her $T .354,ooo,ooo. The steady advance Pie i~ e huadi ost h duatGnrlwowl
his living at home and raise cvery name for so many certuries. iI. poultry leads to some astonishing leshn5o $rt25 in lots o the
thing possible for his food, pleasure, Practically all the ills to which the figures. The farmer's 'hens now pro- less than , an lser reprt
apd comfort.
Bernad C. Banks, a member of the flesh is heir can be cured by one or duce one and two-third billiondozen meetng

steamerbhwof these wells. S. Ninan's of eggs and at the high average price

Niew Club. in Cornwall is.said to restore luna- of the year the hens during their Plants shipped by express C. 0. D., tohe

g,rseason lay enough eggs in a single unless cash accompanies order. Or- tr
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